[Immunity to repeated transposition of the insertion sequence IS21].
The ability of pBR325 derivatives carrying a copy of IS21-element to accept the second copy of this element from plasmid pRP19.6, a temperature-sensitive for replication mutant of RPI containing the duplicated IS21 was studied. It was shown that the frequency of IS21 transposition into plasmids pBR32S::IS21 differing by localization IS21 was lower by two orders of magnitude as compared to that of pBR325. The restriction endonuclease analysis revealed that the insertion of the second copy of IS21 resulted in the formation of pBR325 derivatives carrying the tandem repeated copies of IS21. It was also shown that the plasmids pBR325::IS21 were capable of increasing the frequency of pRP19.6 insertion into the bacterial chromosome from 3-9 to 200-300 times depending on IS21 localization. On the basis of the results obtained and literature data the possible mechanism of the transposition immunity is discussed.